






























 



PIQUEMAL G, MOURET JC. 1980 Contribution à l’amélioration génétique de la fructification du 
tournesol (Helianthus annuus). Variation du taux de fructification des fleurs selon leur 
emplacement et leur orientation. Ann. Amélior. Pl. 30: 175-190. (in French) 
Studies of genetic means of improving fructification of sunflower: Variaition according to floret position 
and capitulum orientation (fructification = seed set) 
Extended English summary page 188 
Seed set depends not only on self compatibility but also environmental factors. Studies were made on one 
oilseed hybrid , 2 oilseed open pollinated varieties and two confectionary OPV/landraces with large seed.   
seed set under hot, dry conditions). Seed set on the lower part of the capitulum was better than on the top, 
most exposed to the sun. The Egyptian variety Gizeh showed the best seed set in hot dry conditions. For 
hot conditions an overturned head, with seed in the shade, should be best. It would also be better to have 
many small capitula to give more regular seed set and size. 
Figure 1: Definition of the 4 quadrants on a capitulum. 
Figure 2: Marking of samples of 25 florets and akenes per capitulum. 
Figure 3: The orientation treatments applied in experiment 2.   
Table 1: Percent of florets setting seed after open pollination. 
Table 2: Percent of florets setting seed after cross pollination under paper bags. 
Table 3: Percent of florets setting seed after assisted self pollination under paper bags (by rubbing the 
paper against the florets) 
Table 4: Difference in mean percent seed set according to variety and to type of pollination. 
Table 5: Percent of florets setting seed according to capitulum quadrant 
Table 6: Numbers of seed set according to capitulum orientation and quadrant. 
Table 7: Ratios of upper part/lower part of capitulum for seed production components (seed weight, 
number of filled seed, number of empty seed, number of pollinated florets, 1000 seed weight). 
Table 8 : 1000 seed weight according to capitulum orientation and quadrant. 
Table 9: Ratios of upper part/lower part of capitulum for seed characteristics (seed oil content, kernel oil 
content, kernel protein content) 
 


